ORR, Thomas  Not in original list from Roster of Ohio; was listed in the back of the Roster of Ohio
Thomas was a Private, who joined 20Nov 62 for 9 months. He was discharged on a Surgeon’s certificate of
disability on 10 June 1863 at Black River Bridge, MS. [Discharge was in “Errata and Addenda, Vol. VIII” of
the Ohio Roster books contributed by Kerry Kimberly]

Father: may be Josiah ORR [source: shawnrbw tree on Ancestry.com]
Mother: may be Mary FITWELL [source: shawnrbw tree on Ancestry.com]
Marriage: Martha CULISON on 10 Feb 1846, Holmes Co OH
Death: 5 Nov 1893, Clarks [Geauga county??], OH
Cemetery: [NOT at Woodland Ave Cemetery in Cleveland.]

Not in Headstones Applications files.

Pension Card: Thomas ORR, Pvt. Co K 120th OH Inf. Invalid filed 3 Jan 1885, Application 529258,
Certificate 844528. Widow also filed. Thomas died 5 Nov 1893 at Clarks OH. Pension Index: Widow Martha
J ORR filed 2 Feb 1894, Application 590140, Certificate 398267, in New York. [Clarks is in Geauga County
OH]

Family Search, Ohio, County Marriages, 1789-1994: Thomas ORR married Martha CULISON on 10 Feb 1846,
Holmes Co OH, by Samuel Robinson, JP.

1850 Census, Hardy Twp, Holmes Co OH, Dwelling 91, Family 97: Thomas Orr, age 24 OH, coach driver; M.
Jane, age 19 OH; Josiah, age 2 OH.

1860 Census, Millersburg, Holmes Co OH, Dwelling 122, Family 130: Thomas Orr, age 34 OH, no occupation
listed; Jane, age 34 OH; Josiah, age 12 OH; Elias, age 10 OH; M. [female] age 7 OH; Mary C, age 6 OH; S.
E. [female], age 2 OH.

1870 Census, Millersburg, Holmes Co OH: Thomas ORR, age 40 OH, hostler; Martha, age 39 OH; Mameva,
age 17 OH; Mary, age 15 OH; Sarah, age 12 OH; Edward, age 8 OH. [I read this census record at Heritage
Quest because the one at Ancestry.com was too faint to read.][hostler = groom or stableman]

1880 Census, 402 Scovell Ave, Cleveland, 6th Ward, Cuyahoga Co OH, Dwelling 126, Family 127: Thomas J.
ORR, age 52 OH, hostler, disability or illness "scroffula" [scrofula is tuberculosis of glands, joints and bones,
etc.], parents born OH; Martha, wife, age 48 OH, father born MA., mother born PA; Edward, son, age 19 OH,
machinist; Sarah, daughter, age 28 OH, assistant. [Definition of scrofula comes from "A to Zax: A
Comprehensive Dictionary for Genealogists and Historians by Barbara Jean Evans.] [Minnie ORR, age 27 OH,
dughter of T ORR is living in the next dwelling with John and Mary C [age 24 OH] BURTON.]

1890 Special Schedule for Veterans: Cleveland, Cuyahoga Co OH, line 5, House 62, Family 86: Thomas ORR,
Co K 120th OH Inf., could not give dates of enlistment and discharge. Post office address Cleveland OH.

I can't find Thomas listed in the Cleveland Necrology file.

1900 Census, 890 Woodland Ave., 17th Ward Cleveland, Cuyahoga Co OH, p 265, Dwelling 22, Family 32:
Martha ORR, age 67 OH, widow, born Mar 1833, 6 children/4 still living, father born MA, mother born OH;
Edward, son, age 39 OH, widowed, born Apr 1861, painter, parents born OH; George, grandson??, age 23
OH, single, born Oct 1876, salesman, parents born OH.

Ohio Deaths and Burials: Martha J. Orr died 8 May 1902 Cleveland, Cuyahoga OH, age 70. Born 1832. At
Find a Grave. Buried Woodland Cemetery, Sec 83, tier 7, grave 41. [Thomas is NOT buried there. ..phone
call to that cemetery organization]

Family Search, Florida, Deaths, 1877-1939: Mary Catherine COOK died 1 Feb 1933 at Eustis, Lake Co, FL.
Address 300 Atwater St. Age 76. Born 17 Aug 1856 at Millersburg, OH. Widow of Henry Clay COOK.
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